GIMA ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT ELECTRIC TABLE

- 27632 GIMA TREATMENT TABLE - any colour**
- 27633 GIMA TREATMENT TABLE - blue
- 27634 GIMA TREATMENT TABLE - cream
- 27628 GIMA TREATMENT TABLE - green
- 27635 GIMA TREATMENT TABLE - black


STOOLS: matching stool at page 141.

- 27629 COUCH ROLL HOLDER
- 27630 MOUTH-NOSE HOLE PLUG - any colour**
- 27631 MOUTH-NOSE HOLE PLUG - blue
- 27620 MOUTH-NOSE HOLE PLUG - cream
- 27625 MOUTH-NOSE HOLE PLUG - green
- 27621 MOUTH-NOSE HOLE PLUG - black

** Available in 15 days

ACCESSORIES FOR ALL TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIMA code</th>
<th>ACCESSORIES FOR ALL TABLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27590</td>
<td>Couch roll holder for rolls 50 to 63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27591</td>
<td>Wheels set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27594</td>
<td>Mouth-nose hole plug - any colour** for 27587-9, 27595-6, 27582-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available in 30 days

ELECTRIC OR HYDRAULIC HEIGHT-ADJUSTABLE TABLES

The padding is in medium-density foam covered with high quality fire retardant vinyl. Adjustable height by foot switch (low tension 24 V) or manual by hydraulic piston. Features: one mobile section, gas-spring supported adjustment of the head-section (with mouth-nose hole) and fixed leg-section. The large head-section can be adjusted positively and negatively and serves as back-rest. Safe working load 200 kg. Power 230 V - 50/60 Hz. Made in Italy.

STOOLS: matching stool at page 141.

- 27602 THER TRENDELENBURG TABLE - electric - any colour**
- 27603 THER TRENDELENBURG TABLE - electric - blue (3)
- 27604 THER TRENDELENBURG TABLE - hydraulic - any colour**

Examination and treatment tables with electric height adjustment by a foot-switch (low tension 24 V) or hydraulic height adjustment by a piston. Features: three mobile sections adjustable by gas spring. The table can easily assume the “flexion”, “relax” and “trendelenburg” position even if the patient is lying on the table. The large head-section (with mouth-nose hole) can be adjusted positively and negatively and serves as back-rest. Safe working load 200 kg. Chair position. Power 230 V - 50/60 Hz. Made in Italy.

**Available in 30 days

ACCESSORIES FOR ALL TABLES